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OCTOBER » 191a4: '«m THE TORONTO WORLD: $

TUESDAY MORNING4

Win First Game Today IIf !R

Ty Cobb Favors Lioston to
HUB ms

-II &-
finds Endurant 
I miles, at l 

F 7.10 4-5, Pi 
Than -7H

if

.

Note and Comment f

TO PUT REM
*i-I5i II '' I I

If IS COBB’S PICK LUOS IT GOLFThe experte are trying to pick the min
iers otthe world's series, when at best 
:t ca^on,y be a guess. There are s» 

little things to turn the scale that 
In this kind of a

■ I/>UTBVTLLE, Ky„ 
tncky Endurance Stak 
Churchill Downs toda 
tern la, with 119 pounds 
record of 7.104-5 estah 
mark. 7.11, was held 1 
carrying 85 pounds, 
eedond, Azb third, t 
starters were strung 
which was last, half a 

1 et the finish.
The gruelling- contes 

ont affair soon after 
field spread over a fu 
of the first -mile Man 
seven lengths, with C 
ond and Sotemla third, 
the lead. Lottos, on 1 
parent]y was trying to 
but at t»fe end of the 
ager Maick bad tncrea 

I lengths, and Sotemla h 
ond place.

Jockey Martin, on Sc 
Ms race. and. with Ma 
almost closed the big 
first two horses, until 
/third mile Manager Ma 
length. Sotemla caugt 
tun a#id drew away st 

■ finish the Locohatchfle 
* fifteen lengths ahead 

which War twenty lem. 
Only Tecoac. a Mexici 
behind Manager Mack 

Besides the winner’s 
event, amounting to a 
cup was presented to 
of Mrs. L. A. Living; 
marc. Governor; McCi 
trophy and observed 
that thirty-four years 
serving his first tern 

1 Kentucky, he witness 
Broeck-Molly Mc-Oari 
same spot from which 

The winner carried : 
exception of Star Chi 

I up. The latter was 1 
the ruck until the li 

I called upon to c halte
I the task. The price t 

pari-mutuels was $16.
II FIRST RAjCE—Thr<
|| six furlongs : -

M 1. Merry Lad, 113 CL 
g Cohort. 106 (Wing 
g TOlle's Nightman 

- Time 1.13 2-5. Betti- 
Co piper-town also ran 

SECOND RACE—I 
ancee. 5bi fusion vs ;

1. Hawthorne, 124 i
mEy. Solar Star, MB «3 

I g Flying Tom, 100 i 
1 Time L06 3-5. Ei I
: also' ran.
;)VTH7RD RACE—Al 
clllowances, $506: . 
f l. Grovel- Hughes, : 

end $3. ,
2. Casej- Jones, ISO
3. Florence Roberts 

-Time 1.05 (equals 1

& ■;r$
tü’iÿs! Mg XArgo Coach Will Be a Fixture 

on Oarsmen Line—Grass 
Out of Game— ,_u, 

Gossip.

many
dope looks a mistakeI Special Train Carries Big 

Squad of Boston Fans' for 
Opening Game in 

New York.

Toronto Lady One Up on Miss 
Campbell in Qualifying 

Round of‘Tournament— 
Hamilton Team Wins.

Detroit Star Calls Batteries for 
Opening Game 

Write Series for The 
World.

controversy. &i

i
Still Boston baseball critics have com- 

DM«l 'an Interesting set of figures to .Illustrate the remarkable '“*ec**£!n®^p££ 

MfheWe^rcon^nt^ieÆ 
the coming world’s series will be,c‘^tu,ït^ 
^ American League champions, fhe 
Liston figures lnclude the Bam^Plaied 
by the Red Sox up to the last wees.

8 Is to \ r#t
Hi Ml

i
’i'll 0)

I &Ml32&Sj*
to regular flying w»ng. Johnny to only 24 
years of age, and some time later he will 
not feel like playing. , .Followers of the Big /«mr champions 
are .highly elated over the .Initial victory 
away, and they are confidently looking 
to repeat for the honors. Th® play^5 
emerged at Montreal without mishap anil 

cw™ll be in fine fettle for the Tigers Satur- 
Ïilay at Rosedale. The oarsmen haw this 

year the best wing line of their history, 
and the men seem to have got their tack- 

É ling down to perfection. Cm account or 
the victory there was an extra demand 
for season tickets yesterday, but there 
are «till left several good locations. The 
Argos will have a Une-up thto evening at 

1 Rosedale.

J The Vanity boy» had a light workout 
last evening. There were about flftyout 
all told, Including the intermediates. They 
indulged to a signal practice and are 
showing up in better form every practice- 
Bob Grass, who was Injured in Satur
day’s game, will not be able to get 
form for a couple of weeks. Bob Thomp
son is In harness again and is in good 
condition. The boy» are woiMng hard for 

1 their game in Ottawa op Saturday, and 
will leave for that city on Friday night 
Pete Campbell will take down twenty-6,ve 
men with him. The champs, expect a large 
crowd of supporters will be on hand at 
Montreal to witness the battle with Mc
Gill on Oot. 1». About 300 Intend going.

Tne Hamilton T-gerrs are anything but 
pleased with their failure to beat the 
Rough Riders right on their own stamp
ing i,rounds, ana a stormy meeting of the 
Tiger executive tv-is hel-l yesterday prom

ote Ambitious City. The team 
...—, ,/nper coaching, and the backs per
formed In anything but a satisfactory 
manner on Saturday. ,

After the meeting it was announced 
that the Tigers would try to land Belly 
Foulds, former Varsity quarter and hon. 
coach of the Argonauts last season, to 
teach them the game. Will they get him? | 

George Awrey, wh<5 is now managing 
the Hamilton Intermediates, and a former 
popular Tiger, has been asked to dom the 
mole*Ins again and help Hathllton to 
land the honors. George says hie football

BOSTON, Oct. 7.—Within a few hours 
of the departure, today of the Bed Box 
for New 'Yonk, where they will cross bats 
tomorrow with the Giants In the initial 
contest of the world's aeries, hundreds 
of Boston and ÿew England baseball en
thusiasts followed in their wake. Start
ing in the late afternoon with the "royal 
rooters," who went 300 strong In a special 
train, accompanied by a band, the migra
tion continued thru the night. Even the 
accommodations of early morning trains 
were largely exhausted by the reserva
tion of ( baseball enthusiasts. Most of 
them fiad reserved -seat tickets for the 
New York game, but others went along 
with only a hope of getting into the Polo 
Grounds somehow to "root" for the Red 
Sox. ’

The players made the trip practically 
In seolusloh. They had a special car on 
the Knickerbocker Llpaited, In which, 
aside from themselves', were only the 
wives of Manager Stahl, Duffy Lewis and 
Charl.e Hall, and little Jerry MoCaVthy. 
the boy mascot. Gov. Foss was on the 
train and "wished the boys luck." The 
demonstration plained for the Bed Sox 
departure miscarried, as the crowd as
sembled at the South Station, while the 

. 102 95 players boarded the. train at the Bask
: 101 S 96 Bay. .

I '«IThe first day of the twelfth annual la- 
dlea’ open championship over the Rose- 

pire calls "play ball tomorrow after- ^ jink» î came to a close yesterday, 
noon at 2 o'clock on the world series w|th M1gg Fellows (Toronto) first in the 
of 1912, which bids fair to be thus most qualifying round. Miss Dorothy Campbell 

baseball struggle (Hamilton), the present champilom played

SE-SX %.5V°A#
Bedlent, O’Bi lien. Colline and Clwttaja* 
eave eighty ba-ses on. ’balls, mt thirteen 
batsmen struck out 263, and made four 
wUcTpitches. He was taken out of two 
games. _____

Rav Collins, the crack southpaw, won 
14 games and lost 5, coming to the rescue 
of O’Brien, Hall ami Pape, and being 
withdrawn eight times. His percentage of 
^Tories wasJ37, wf-th thirty-four passes, 
two hit .batsmen and seventy-seven strike-

I
Smoky NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—When the urn-

"
J^ERE is shown •

79 «-
New “Mallory” 
Craven cited

is
bitterly contested
ever fought -between the National and wonderful golf In- the morning, going out 
American Leagues in a contest for the ln 42—excellent playing, to view of the 
highest title to gain, it is probable that weather an(j -the strangeness of the

-œsiss^rfts: srrsss
of the pastime. __ . .. . ■ overshadowed- her i»ârttter, Misa Henry-

The series not only carries with It tne Antiierson, the well-known Montreal play- 
championship of the world, but decides er There were 102 ladies entered in the 
the supremacy of the two major contest This is just twice the Dumber 
leagues. Last fall the Athletics won which was entered “t Ottowa
from the New York Giants the team There wer^a large number o^tiuora 
which will represent the senior, league on
in the 1912 battles. This year the JThe teera matcj, was won by Hamilton,
American League will ‘be represented 1 a «core of £85.- Toronto was right bc- 
by a team which was good enough to hind them, with 396, and Lamb ton was 
land the American flag, but which is third, with 41k 

Hugh Bedlent, who Is finishing his first an unknown quantity so far as an , The Scores,
rear in major league company, won 16 and j important series is concerned. -
lost 9. with a percentage of .640 for thirty- judging the probable outcome of to- 'Miss £e Howes ’’””]
five games, having been /sa relief monX)W,a game> u mlght be said that ph^R Montré ...l
Sftoerb^xtonele^S. games He gave fifty- the Boston team has probably settled Miss Grantham, Hamilton........
three nasses hit two men, fanned 114, upon just who is going to work. Most MUs Crysler, Toronto.....^...
made a wild’ pitch and a balk. likely, however, Manager McGraw has Miss Nesbitt, Toronto..............-

--------- -- , . „ .. . the most serious problem confronting Miss Harvey, Hamilton............
Buck O’Brien, the noted him, because he has two men, one of M-ss Defries,
T £ ,? 2Z.‘ «1 w„r h.m«..«lS. 'or the imgrunt £

three and was knocked out nine times. He task of being ln the pitchers box to- M1ss 0gden. Toronto.................. , x
passed etehty-nilne, hit ten, fanned 107, morrow. . i Miss-Barker, Toronto......... A...............„ .. ^ .
and was «edited with seven wild pitches. Looks Like Matty. Miss Rogers, Lamibtop..••■_•• •••••• ^ M Strollers Meet Wednesday

--------- - . .. .. \n aii nrobabllltv McGraw haA been Miss Mackenzie, Mlsfiesauga...... ™ The followers of the Strollers’ B.B.C.
' Then Slong comes the Gotham statist!- , , p , mlnd todav the Miss Henry-Anderson, Montreal. ■ T are requested to meet at the Rlverdale
din, with just as formidable material. burning over to his mind today the mm g U Toronto...^...- 1« 99 ciifb,• Strange street, Wednesday

question, Whom shall I wodk,Tesreau Mtss M. Thompson, St John»......iw i evening, to rehearse the songs and paro-
or Mathewson?” It would not surprise Mrs. Pepter, Toronto..................-■••• j” -‘XX dies to be sung at the Star Trophy final
mo much if he would once more rely .Miss L. Hunt, I>a»m$bton............ .... . ^ game Saturday. As this ds practically the .
upon the peerless “Matty” to pitch the ! Miss Harstone, Peterboro................101 east end of the city vereus the wo&U the !
first game of these Important contesta Ml« E. ;;;;;; l*.; H» 101 ^KSm*5i,td0ov^ 7Ü2* î^,nea^ MONTREAL. Oct 7.-‘1f H had not

The dope points to the ^lg hurler. ^Ijsg ^ ^cott Ottawa.........................R* ^ comes to rooting, and ask that ervery fol- been for Burkholder, the former Tiger
Tesreau, who .they say, Is a bear ror ( Mrs BurrVtt, Toronto.......... . "J* lower toe n Hand Wednesday evening. star, I surely would have been done for, j
work, and by opening up with him Me- ! Mrs. RW0ut, Lamtoton.........................WT ^ -------- McMaster of this city the well-

sufs «: s Ed. wa* « pitchWhit.... »•

r„ b.*d=uMed h«k much more «**. “ I t$S8SS **“ “ ^
ly than Matty. $ __ i^jee H Warren, Toronto..................% Cheney tomorrow En the opening game of , urday. __

Rube Marauard, who won 19 straight, However, I think that Matty wÿl Mlsg gcott, Hamilton................the series with the Chicago Nationals for The reason for the popular resentment
has a record of 26 wins and 10 losses, .722 open this series, owing to his much Mrs. Stikeman, Rosedale...................  “5 the championship of Chicago- u™ against him was the fact Chat he refused JJgS.51*4^^ the second time

■srWfÆ.’dï.ss E HHss^Er":: s I — ”zr,,T..r,-«rva ^»"d, m^e M^^.’w.on ^owed that he can wallop Matheweon as they did In H”; Bernal, Montreal..................... Meet of the Hounde. "As soon as the match was over, busl-. had a good day Sat «day thesentors
all to byTny means by winding 26 the interleague series of several years Mies Scott, Toronto...............................1$ The hounde will meet at York MOI, to- ness min of the dty hit me on the back beating Capitals 11 J^and the lntsrme-

loeîng ?2 ilfo taktos Pm in one tie, ago. But you can always rely upon Mte, Howell. Hamilton..................- » Jg day at 3 p.m. and head with sticks and sbouted. ’That Elates trlmmmg Rlverdales IS to 1
fperoen^eof a relief pitcher this “old fox" to pull something from Mies *£**££*&;" M S»-:______ 1—bS2^Wh^.P

be was called upon 1.IL1®tevenî?f-nîî®ve 53 hla skeve that you least expect. The 1 Stewart, Toronto....................^ ÎÎ? R#dger 167 Mrs J, E. Btdout 107, Miss thev made It a thousand. Ladles pointed and Clay; quarter, Wight man; scrim-
was suPPJanted in Çlgbt. He gige -^ world series may be an entirely differ- “to °ItoorehOTI8e.].K. Toronto...., 1« 1U «Odger “”tal ^ their parasols at me and eCrea-med, 'That mage, McCaffrey, Roadhouse and Itar-
ï88/® ”” ^îu’mtohJs. k ent story from that poet-season series aanon-g, St.John .......................  - ’xS«io seoînd team-Mlss Pepler 166, js the Cheat,' and the mob VhlrM the grave; lnStdes, Bolton,^Slmmcmds, Lnkey

«tir rcsriier between the two clubs. Mrs. W. Qreen, Toronto........ *.. -ffU vg. Duncan 106, Miss Maule il9, Mtes two policemen who were escorting me off and oiionna; middles, &uett and Bee, out-
Oti, crandau. As to Joe Wood, the man who will Mrs! Torronee Rosedale;....--------W. ^ Chrysler"^ Totat43L the field aside and planted to tear W sides, Webb and Smith.

thTVfi1 times Tesreau four Ames9five, undoubtedly occupy the mound for the IMies RuMell, Toro®^;18g 112 Rosedale—Mrs. BlIgfU^VT, Mrs. D4ck 111, clothe*- ^en/,Bto^to the I Intermediate Ilne-up: Backs, Christie,
t^hewson’m"eSaCnd Wlftoe slx^He wai Red Sox, I cannot but feel that he willf- 1* ™ Mrs Burns m, Mrs. Splkeman 113, To- 6 ^
removed from the mound on three occa- come thru with flying colors, os he la ^ja8 Morrison, Hamilfofl .» • •*• ^ ta.i 441. « An<î«rjirm “Here, like a thief or a murderer, I was g«•«>>, ’and McNair- insides; Raine and
clone. His winning percentage was^^T, certainly a wonderful pitcher, and the mL=s Denlron, Toronto.............. —IS m ccm.rI ^Incllphro^. Si compelled to creep along till a club sweat- N?chols^lddles3eton and WooS; out-
with 86 toasts on balls, three hit batsmen only fear in my mind as to hie steadi- Mrs. McIntyre, Undsay..... •••• ™ L» MrRhe°Rfj. rLSV ilk er and cap could be found for me to be .. p d Reddall.
and 68 strikeouts. ____ ness Is caused by his recent games in Mtes A. Cook^ RCeedale...... in2 ."bi ’ ' ' disguised In. and then X joined the Ottawa Hamilton’s protest will hardly be up-moved ftoTutamet hT n7ne and Detrottr^hen he lost control, passing -Mro | T^‘ ti3’ The Draw Tod.y. ^tttW hewTÿ the Sterprovtoclal boa?d of di

vas beaten in five, a percentage of .643 four men In one Innings. However, he ^l9s E; Lazier, Hamilton.^.......1M 16 ;The ladles’ tournament wul be resumed woods, even on the coach, altho they did reSL?,r®’m11a w . the rtar o{ th6 Tlgeri
for 31 games, ln which he gave 33 passes, settled down and pitched good ball M Barnard. Toronto H.C......1® }“ today at 11.30. The following are the not particularly know me. MalleOwas the star of t e g
hit throe men and struck out 74, also hav- afterwards, but I think that was due Wsa Monk. Ottawa......................... draws:. "But they stoned the Ottawa*, and fol- backdlviskm on Saturday.
lng seven wild pitches. to his winning streak, as he had won Mrs. Robinson. Montreal...............’’’lia ! Champlonship-MIss Mackenzie v. MUs lowed us for many hundreds of yards. I Hear the wall of the dereartea ihgsrs.

Hooks Wiltse relieved seven and was sixteen straight games, more than nls Mrs. Garvey, Lamlbton...-...••••• * Chrysler/ Miss Campbell v. Miss Henry got half of a brick, wilVch l have at home. It Is al«) said that tiie ngers win try
taken out 14 times, winning eight and physical condition permitted. He has Mrs. -O. E. Bailev. Lambton............ ug i Anderson Miss Ogden v. Miss Grantham, on the head, which caused a lump as big to get Ralph Ripley as coach If Billy
losing five, a percentage of .615. Twenty- tL?" d that h(, ha„ aii hls «Deed and Clarkson, Peterboro................. ™ " ; M<ss Pheç>0e v. Miss Nesbitt, Mrs. Rodger as a hen’s egg. and poor Kilt of the Foulds turns them down.
■pven ba-es on balls were charged ! ^ . . M re. Jackson, Toronto H.C...... * m'ss m d'homsau Miss Oefrlcs v. Miss Rough Riders received a gash In the face Eddie Gerard has been elected captain
Saînst him one hU batsman and he control since, for in hls next game | Mre parUer, Lambton...........................Harvey Mro Rowe v Miss Feliowü from another brick that must have men- of the Rough Riders.
made 57 carve the air against the New York Highlanders, he , Mrs. Oliver. Rosedale.....................139 121 ua ' y.a s’Mrs plight sured between three and four Inches, And Kew Beach Intermediates, 19 and under,

Tht toftolds are a stand off, while Bos- held them down to two hits. I believe Miss>E. Steward Rosedale.............1® 1^ ^-st Caûrolation-Mrs Dick v Mrs this mob -was not composed of boys only, wish to arrange an sxhlbltkxn game for
ton has a mar^n In the outer garden. I that he will enter the game with all of Miss Chadwick. Rosedale................ « ^ ^r8t M^f F SeoU v.' Ntiss M Scott but of grown-up men. next Saturday, to be played on their
Gian tifshadïTthe Red* Sox behind the bat, his mental ability. N^orîfc::::: » M^’llarov" MvsS t^em^ MlssPep^ U WamfaMo S home grounds. Phone A. V. Ellis, Main
and there you are. , Cripples Are Ready Heward Niagara .......................HI 121) 1er v. Mrs. Burrett, Mrs. Rae v. Mrs. Y?? it°was the worst expert- 6îLSl _. „ .

The Cripples, Gardner and Carrigan, Mrs'. Bennett’. Mississauga...............1» L?u’\can‘, M!ss„?lckE2"’ pntTI ever had. Mr. Brown was all r^ht. bll^tnto 5 3

hh.«„ JKK.'SSrgSt ÏÏTK '£ry,„■? .r-y-r ssre sr '.e,,".* ,t;.k,yiî5; EK»- •
o.h«-».'* « »■« st,; saes&VSStets:# M Stria,?.S?*£“"»;i» e»
Wood If he pitches todajh Mrs. Gouzh, Llndeay..,................JJJ Other v. Miss A. Stewart, Mrs. Greer v. C. League— Capital on Saturday and look out for

As to Doyle’s bad ankle, he seems ! Mrs. O’Sullivan, Peterimro...... .........Mlsg cod ville. Miss Ella Scott v. Mrs. Athenaeum C. — 1 2 3 Tl. fireworks. /
Mrs. Richev, Rosedale.......................... 152 136 Burna Mrs. Gentiong v. Mrs. Robertson. Lobralco .....................   149 131 153- 433 The Ottawa College-Queenk
Mrs. R. Osborne. Hamilton..............159 14.. Thlrd consolation—Miss Cooke v. Mrs. Dav .........................................  132 113 133- 407 Saturday that broke up in disorder when
Mrs. A Hills Toronto H.C............. VV 1« Balley_ Mrs . F. Balllle.v. Mrs. Barnard, Adams ..........  136 170 152- 456 a tie wlU count a Point for each team

Thr„„ nitrWe »„rb ri„h ,n ?P98 Hoskllt, Roeedale.......... .............172^ Mrs. Robinson v. Mis: Player, Miss E. Katsuilas ............................. 133 199 141- 473 and will be played over at the end of the
inree pitcners on eacn ciud s^m to Mrg. Murray, Rose-dale...............  1^3 jo ate wart v Mis* Mbnk Miss Lazier v. r Mann ....................... 183 149 150— 482 season If It affects the championship.

have the call on the others so_ far as Mr». F. B. Johnttqn, Roeeda.e.... T ^ Mlsg z Moves, Miss i, Russell v. Mrs. ' -------------- —— Montreal tried the one-man buck kame
work in*, in this series goes . They are Mrs. ....................... So 193 Howe, Miss Hoyell v. Mrs. Garvey, Mrs. Totals .......... : ............... 791 729-2163 for three quarters against Argos on Sa-t-
the ones, who will be called on for Mrs. Coulson, Rpsedaie......... .......... -1 Umber v. Miss B. Wood, R. Simpson & Co- 2 3 T’l. urday and at last learned that It was no

Himlltim-M1sr Dorothv Campbell S8 Fourth consolation—Miss Harriet Scott Adair .................. .............. H* 147— 405 , go.
SItos Florence Harvey % Mrs. Grantham v. Miss B. Moyes Mrs. Jackson v. Miss Flrrlman ....................................... 127 «7- 392
no vr., Arthur Rowe 103 Total 355. Gagen, Mrs. Simpson v. Miss Oliver, Miss Jones ............................................... 166 153— 471

Toronto-MIss Nesbitt 95, Miss Burrell Havard v Miss F. Thompson Mrs. Mac- Hodgson ........................................ 159 ISO- 403
107 Miss Fellowes 93, Miss Ogden 101. To- Intyre v. Mrs Barnes, Mrs. Clarkson v. Rosebatch ..................................... 9/ 125- 245

«g Mrs. Parker, Miss Neelands v. Miss Chad-
Lamiiton-Mlss Defries 97, Mrs. A. F. *lck, Mrs. Bennett v. Mrs. S. Thompson.

m >

Derby, which just 
arrived yesterday. It 
is a smart. style foe 
young men, having if: 

the low crown and «;! 
medium rolling brim, fti 
It is a very fine fur 
felt with silk trim- yjf 

mings, and has a 
lather sweatbahd in 
imitation of birch
bark. Price... 3.00
Main Floor — Queen 

Street

(more
TEP IN and see ourS display ^of Fit-rite 

Tai’ored Clothes for 
Get posted on the 

newest style ideas.
FrlT»r8n2*from

..

tv.
outs. j

Chariev Hall. Boston’s best rehef pitch
er won 17 and lost 9, with two ties. He 
relieved other boxmen in twelve Instances 
and was taken out of thirteen gaanes. ms 
winning percentage -6o4 for thlrtl
four games, m which he handed out 
eeven'tv-o-ne- free tickets, lilt four and fan
ned eighty-two.

men. i-

>n|

i Marks & Price 
3 82 Yonge Street 
Corner of Gerrârd

M
Gr. Net.

. 93 88

. 88 91
.. 93 92
. 98 93

,. 100 93
,. 96 94
.. 96 96
.. 97 95
.. 97 95

! ;

»5 PH
r

4
I I Si ; fieIN HAMILTON;

; EATON’S

two games. Tesreau. including the game 
he pitched on Saturday, gave ninety-five 
bases on 'balls, hit eleven men, fanned 102, 
and had three wild pitches. He relieved 
five and was taken out of ten games.

u

t .

CENTRAL LEAH
• /

n The Central Bowling League-h 
final meeting last night ap, the 
wick Bowling Club, when . the 
adopted a new system, known as aj 
dlca^ league, and which Is considered 
wlfccst move of the day. . - 

Every member of the club will be 81 
dicapped and any bowler in the city I 
be eligible to jola.aind the ndw begin 
will have ap good a chance as the i 
bowler. The scratch man Will be the t 
with an average of 180 or over the 1 
dlcap limit, being 25 pins per gam*,.- 

The league will start rolling MOW 
Oot. 14. The following teams were 
tered. , „'"1

Fishing Club, H. Granner captaJfltjl 
Limited. J. Dyer, captain; Alexspi 
D. Blgley, captain; Arllngtonsi - 
Samuels, captain;. Armadas, A. I 
captain; G. Co.. R. Grenadiers, w 
bert, captain; Bohemians, C. Isa» 
tain; C. Co., R. Grenadiers, J. \.~ 
eaptaln. Entries were left open 
Thursday night and the handicap .< 
mlttee will meet on Friday. ,,

T. O’Connor, the newly elected hon. 
sldent, donated a cup to the leagu*.1

won

i
seem toSTART BOWLINE4- ra B:

F1 ai
»game onto have been the same wonderful sec

ond sacker ln the starts he has made 
since his injury.

rJ

‘

m
The Athenaeum Bowling Association's 

three leagues got away to a good start 
last night, when the newcomers, the Glad- | regular duty, 
■tones captained by Ollie Mowat, cap
tured two straight from the strong Col
lege team.

In the B League, the Eatons No. 2 won 
the odd game from Hickorys, while, ln 
the C League, the Athenaeums C won 
three straight from the R. Simpson Co.

Billy Booth, with 642, headed the A 
League, with Rill Wooster sticking in 550, 
the best in the B League. Following are 
the scores :

t The Ottawas will lose Brophy, the 17- 
year-old Collegiate ' Institute youngster, 
who played left half ln the Tiger-Ottawa 
game of last Saturday. Brophy's father 
yesterday forbade him playing any more 
football, fearing that he would be hurt. 
The Ottawa executive will use all their 
Influence to get the newly discovered 
star back Into the game, for he proved 
to be one of the finds of the last many 
seasons. .<

Parkdale
lege Rink this afternoon at 6 o'clock. 
Jimmy Bell will do the coaching and will 
give the oarsmen a strenuous workout ln 

1 preparation for their 
Alerts ln Hamilton on

I think New York will Show Ma
thewson, Tesreau and Marquard, and 
Wood, Collins and O’Brien are the like
ly selections for the Red Sox.

Cady will receive Wood, Carrigan 
and Myers will catch the other games 
for their respective clubs.

All of the fans who are optimistic 
about one or tlhe other of the teams | 
winning surely have no great point to 

12 3 T’l. argue upon. Boston has never been
150 163 170 463 jn a world's series. But the New Yorks
Tso 1-1 j'v* with the wonderful lead of 15 games
1ST 149 1 37— 4731 which the fast going Chicago Cubs
290 152 109— 512 ' cut down to about two and one-half
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game with the 
Saturday. I What’s more 

1 delicious for a 
blood-thicken* 

lng winter-oom- 
fort-producer 7

While It builds 
up your system 
its snappy flav
or captivates 
your taste.

Not heavy, but 
mlld.oreamy and 
delicloue.

Co'd by dealers 
and at hotels.

! 4games, were only saved by the remark
able work of Tesreau. This, however, 
gave confidence to tlhe Giants and they 
pulled thru in good sfvie.

Red Sox Pitchers Good.
Another comparison in favor of tha 

Red Sox Is the pitching staff. It has 
beer, a long time since Wood; Collins 
cr O'Brien has been knocked out of the 
box. In fact, they have seldom sought 
the club-house all season because the 
opponents were hitting them too hard. 
Wood's average in hits all season Is 
about six per game.

On the other hand, Marquard has 
been lumped time and again and "Mat
ty” also has been hit rather freely. 
Tesreau has Shown remarkable form 
in most of the games.

I would like to say again that I con
sider Wagner will, on defence, be the 
star of the series. All the real shrewd 
baseball fans who notice him closely j 
In all of his manoeuvres will see that 
he is the real nivot of the team.

Dovle and Meyers of the Giants 
should be the bright stars for the na
tional leaguers.

The batteries should look something 
like this; Matthewson and Myers for 
the Giants; Wood and Cady for the 
Red Sox: Klem behind the plate as 
umpire and Evans on the bases, with 
O'Loughlln and Rlgler as field judges. 
In the succeeding games the umpires 
will alternate.
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College— 

Armstrong ..
McGrath ........
Parkes ............
Gallow ............
Vodden ............

i Intercollegiate 
And Interfaculty 

Games at Varsity

3 T’l.:■k:
.... 167 118 186- 501
.... 169 161 163— 482
.... 157 188 159— 504
.... HO 136 159— 435

,. 187 144 162— 493
i

fÏ 820 777 828 2425Totals
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....... 146 191 125— 461

.... 169 190 ISO— 639
....... MS 177 172- 497
........... 143 132 136— 411
............ 148 153 1 41— 448

1Eatons No. 2—
Moffatt ................
Powell .................
Hayes ...................
Lowe .....................
Wise .......................

fee*
SIHH The University Track Club have decided 

to hold the anmial lhter-faoulty gained 
next Saturday afternoon, and it Is expect
ed that the followers of track and field 
athletics will shew thefr appreciation of 
the change from FTiday afternoon to the 
weekly half-Holiday by turning out In 
large numbers to watch the keen compe
tition and well-filled program. In addi
tion to the regular card of fourteen events 
the meet will have an especial Interest 
this year ln that “ will be the scene of 
George Gouldinar’a last public appearance 
on the track. He will walk an exhibition 
mile, and on the fast Varsity track may 
set up a record.

The face that the Intercollegiate meet 
I will be held In the stadium on Friday,

I Oct. 18. and that the Varsity boys are 
’ work'tjte hard to avenge last year’s defeat 
1 at McGill, means that the rivalry among 
the members of the Varsity squad Is near- 

; lng the maximum point, as It Is ohly once 
I in three years that the members of the 
1 track team are given the opportunity to 

compete for Intercollegiate honors on the 
home grounds,

" ftiterifaculty rivalry always runs high 
at the annual games, and the students 

\yy will be out in full force to cheer their
w favorites to victory and to receive the re-
im.< suits of the big Rugby match at Ottawa, 

where the wearers of the blue and white 
will be battling with Father Stanton’» 
boys for Intercollegiate honor».
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139 149 131— 419
160 137 174— 421
140 123 146— 4.»

200 176— 550
199 182 139- 480
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WINES, LIQUORS, ALES, LAGER \O
INVALID 3TOgr 1Util Orders Promptly Filled.

WE KNOW HOW.
K. T. SANDELL. 523 YO.VGE STREET, 

TORONTO.
N. 7134 and 193. Write for price

346tf

Hotel K«’US»««. î.ndfes’ end Gen
tlemen’s Grill, with Mnsle. Imported 
German
Krauemann. Open till 12 p.m. Corner 
Church and King Streets, Toronta.

ed7tf

l’5Plank Steak a laBeers.
’ «ILS Left to right—“Red” Murray, Fred Snodgrass and Josh Devore.Phone __"■»
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GREAT OUTFIELD OF NEW YORK GIANTS

.Brockton Shoes
More 3» 50 Les»

119 Y ONGE STREET. ed
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